Thank you to our donors and partners.
2019-2020 OFIC CAMPAIGN SUPPORT

OFIC Donors

Donors to the OFIC annual campaign through scholarship, unrestricted, and event sponsor gifts are recognized below. The number adjacent to the name indicates the years of giving, an asterisk signifies a scholarship donor, and we acknowledge new donors by placing their names in bold.

$100,000 +
12 Coalition for College Cost Savings Program
69 Nationwide Foundation*
17 The Charlotte R. Schmidlapp Fund, Fifth Third Bank, Trustee*

$50,000 - $99,999
63 American Electric Power Foundation (including all AEP historical affiliations)*
17 John B. Firestone Charitable Trust*
68 Hoover Foundation*
65 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated*
67 Nord Family Foundation*
43 PACCR Inc
28 The Sisler McFawn Foundation*
45 Council of Independent Colleges/The UPS Foundation, Inc.*

$25,000 - $49,999
56 Battelle*
15 The E. Perry & Grace Beatty Memorial Fund*
20 Cortland Bank*
68 George Deuble Foundation*
8 FirstEnergy Corporation
1 Edwin R. Fredericksen Scholarship Foundation*
7 Harding Family Charitable Trust*
21 Sandra L. and Dennis B. Haslinger Family Foundation*
36 The Kettering Fund*
60 The Clement O. Miniger Memorial Foundation*
32 Nordson Corporation Foundation*
4 Ohio Bankers League*
24 Schooler Family Foundation*
48 The J. M. Smucker Company*
25 Jane D. White Fund*

$10,000 - $24,999
67 The Andersons, Inc. Charitable Foundation*
66 AT&T Ohio*
20 Aultman Hospital*
10 Boich Companies*
14 Council of Independent Colleges*
59 Crown Equipment Corporation*
32 William C. and Naomi W. Denison Fund*
52 Eaton Corporation
58 Encova Mutual Insurance*
6 First Solar Corporate Charitable Fund of the Toledo Community Foundation*
68 FirstEnergy Foundation
40 Gregory Industries, Inc.
53 Greif, Inc.*
66 The Hankins Foundation
5 The Frances Hess Memorial Scholarship Fund*
57 Ingram-White Castle Foundation*
68 The Lincoln Electric Foundation*
55 The Lyden Family*
29 Harold A. and Helen E. McMaster Foundation
30 The M. K. Morse Company
54 The Nock and Son Company
59 The O-I Charities Foundation*
6 The Piraino Family Scholarship*
21 Ada and Helen Rank Charitable Trust*
3 Reliant Capital Solutions*
7 WesBanco, Inc.*
46 Worthington Industries, Inc.*

$5,000 - $9,999
13 Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield*
68 The Belden Brick Company
67 Berry Family Foundation
8 CESCO*
20 The Collaborative Inc.*
66 Dominion Energy
13 Randolph J. and Estelle M. Dorn Foundation*
9 Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Inc.*
64 Farmers & Merchants State Bank*
20 Fifth Third Bank*
13 The Harry K. Fox and Emma R. Fox Charitable Foundation*
63 Fresh Mark, Inc.*
5 Erik and Kelly Freudenberg*
44 Walter L. Gross III Family Foundation on behalf of G & J Pepsi-Cola Bottlers, Inc.
4 Jim and Francie Henry Family Fund of The Columbus Foundation*
55 Hirzel Canning Company*
34 H-P Products, Inc.
18 Hylan*
15 JDG Scholarship*
66 JPMorgan Chase & Co.
7 Kimball Midwest*
16 Marker, Inc.*
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66 Kuhns Brothers Company Foundation
32 Landmark Plastic Corporation*
9 The Dean Lauritzen, David Cornet & Stiefel, Nicolaus & Company, Inc. Charitable Giving Fund
59 LCNB National Bank*
5 The Robert W. and Paula S. Malone Family Fund of Akron Community Foundation
7 Maloney + Novotny LLC*
16 James and Sonia Malz
2 Managed Care Advisory Group*
61 The Jack, Joseph and Morton Mandel Foundation of the Jewish Federation of Cleveland
44 The Maynard Family Foundation
14 Mazzezza Companies*
63 Mennel Milling Company
34 Harry and Anne Mestel Foundation
50 Michelson Foundation Charitable Trust
8 Mobile Instrument Service & Repair*
12 Bear Monita*
56 Mosser Construction, Inc.
35 R. C. & Katharine Musson Charitable Foundation
43 David and Inez Myers Foundation*
66 National Lime & Stone Company
64 National Machinery Foundation, Inc.
8 NetGain Information Systems*
4 Timothy G. Novotny*
6 O.E. Strategies*
4 OCLC, Inc.*
3 Mike Pusateri Excavating*
67 Quality Castings Company
63 Richman Brothers Foundation
14 The Charles E. and Mabel M. Ritchie Memorial Foundation*
17 Bob Ross Auto*
22 Sauder Woodworking Company*
16 Fred E. Scholl Charitable Foundation*
10 The Aimee and Lulu Seidel Foundation*
7 Shell & Meyer Associates, Inc.*
41 Shepherd Chemical Company
22 The Shepherd Color Company
59 Shook Construction Company*
15 Siegfried Enterprises, Inc.*
14 Signature Bank, N.A.*
15 George and Sandy Smart
34 The Smithers Group, Inc.
9 Chris Spielman*
4 Bill & Karen Spiker*
53 Standard Plumbing & Heating Company
12 Helen & Louis Stolier Family Foundation*
45 Superior Clay Corp.
10 KeyBank National Association Trustee for the Walter E. Terhune Memorial Fund*
2 Triad Architects*
8 U.S. Bancorp Foundation
29 United Titanium, Inc.
28 Unverferth Manufacturing Co., Inc.
32 I. J. Van Huffel Foundation
3 William Vaughan Company*
61 Wagner Industrial Electric, Inc.*
5 Waterford Bank N.A.*
26 Walter E. & Caroline H. Watson Foundation*
55 G. A. Wintzer & Son Company
10 Timothy K. Wooster

< $1,000

17 717 Credit Union
14 Aesco Holdings, LLC
33 Allied Moulded Products, Inc.
5 Amazon Smile Foundation
55 ASI - Campus Laundry Solutions
33 Assured Partners of Ohio LLC
59 Babcox Media
5 Bank of America Charitable Foundation
29 Gordon and Virginia Brollier*
28 Buckeye Rubber & Packing Co.
22 Buckingham, Doolittle & Burroughs, LLP
1 Lori & Brian Burrows*
5 Choice Properties Real Estate, Inc.
17 Citizens National Bank
62 Civista Bank
23 Colgate-Palmolive Company
2 Tacarra L. Davis*
63 The Dayton Stencil Works Co.
6 Phillip B. Dennison
31 Diamond Steel Construction Company
40 Dismat Corporation
26 DRT Mfg. Co.
11 Jay E. Edel
53 Federal Metal Company - Oakwood Industries
18 Philanthropic Fund of the Jewish Federation of Cleveland
25 Fenton Art Glass Co.
3 Brett and Sally Fields*
64 The Findlay Publishing Company
30 First Federal Savings & Loan Association
64 The Benjamin P. Forbes Company
33 Fort Recovery Industries, Inc.
3 Michael Frandsen*
66 The French Oil Mill Machinery Company Fund of the Piqua Community Foundation

7 Jeffrey Geiger
55 N. Gogolick & Son Corporation
5 Frederick G. Hadley
8 Robert A. Handelman
67 The Hildreth Family Fund
30 Hometown Bank
27 Kenneth P. Horsburgh, Jr.
65 Isaly Dairy Company Charitable Trust
9 Jarrett Logistics Systems, Inc./Packship USA, Inc.
11 JDRM Engineering Inc.
54 Jemison Demsey Metals
51 Johnson Electric Supply Company
3 Elizabeth Johnson*
44 Kiemle-Hankins Company
17 Knueven Schroeder & Co.
52 Kuhlman Corporation
10 Robert S. Kunkel
17 Lagos & Lagos PLL
53 Legal News Publishing Company
59 Lincoln Storage, Inc.
49 C.A. Litzler Company
32 Lyle Printing and Publishing Co. - Farm and Dairy
46 Maple City Ice Company
3 Judith J. Moehl*
12 Stephen E. Myers
10 Northern Trust Bank, FSB
63 Ohio Drilling Company
65 Ohio Exterminating Co., Inc.
28 Putman Properties, Inc.
24 Roger Read
30 Requarth Co.
29 William O. DeWitt, Jr.

1 Stephanie Saghy
6 Thomas A. Schauer
12 Schwendeman Agency, Inc.
19 Settlers Bank
6 Donald L. Solomon Supporting Organization of the Toledo Jewish Community Foundation
53 Spring Electric Company

1 Tamia Stewart
53 Sutton Bank
3 Jayne Taylor*
3 Wendy & Steve Thornton*
3 Michael Tucker
33 Susan and John Turben Foundation
51 Wasserstrom Foundation
58 Westwater Supply Corp.
29 Kirk Williams Co., Inc.
11 Wooster Hydrostatics
54 Xenia Foundry
56 Yinken - Majestic Paint Corporation
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Scholarship Management Resources

SMR, a service of OFIC, provides administration of customized scholarships for businesses, organizations, and individuals in Ohio and across the country. Programs are designed to help achieve goals including corporate talent acquisition or HR benefits, such as scholarships for dependents of employees. The number adjacent to the name represents the number of partnership years.

8 Allied Mineral Products, Inc.*
13 Buckeye Corrugated, Inc.*
5 Butler Wells*
13 Coastal Pet Products, Inc.*
2 Doosan Bobcat North America*
2 Doosan Bobcat North America - Discovery Grant*
2 Doosan Digital Innovation America, LLC*
3 Hilscher-Clarke Electric*
1 Mansfield Senior Class of 1969*
3 Meaden & Moore Ltd.*
7 Nordson Corporation*
15 Walter G. and Ella M. Peak Scholarship Fund*
5 Schwarz Family Foundation*
7 W. W. Williams*

OFIC Endowment Funds

A cumulative list of OFIC endowed funds is found below. We thank the endowment funders for establishing these gifts which will provide annual support in perpetuity. The year adjacent to the name indicates the establishment of the fund.

2013 Adequate Wiring Committee (AWC)*
1996 Anonymous*
2007 Beaver Excavating Company*
2007 Chic and Barb Belden*
2003 Mary Ann Inghram Brenner and Raymond Brenner Foundation*
2011 Bricker & Eckler*
2014 Beverly J. Coen - Nordson Corporation Foundation*
2005 DeLong Trust*
2008 Christopher J. and Sheila DeSimio*
1989 Robert H. Enskat*
2011 Farmers National Bank - Frank L. Paden Scholarship Fund
1998 GAR Foundation*
2007 H-P Products, Inc.*
2006 Hershey Foundation*
2000 Conrad N. Hilton Foundation*
2008 JDG*
2008 Randolph A. Jester Foundation*
2008 Daniel and Laura Keller*
2004 Doris and Floyd Kimble Foundation*
1992 Estate of Earl F. Morris*
2018 Estate of Frank Navarrete*
2017 Ohio Bankers League Foundation*
2017 Park National Bank Corporation Foundation and Affiliate Banks*
1999 The Kathy Ramone Music Scholarship Foundation*
2005 Alice & Charles Schmutz*
2006 Ted and Linda Swaldo Scholarship Program*
2015 Sweeney-Rossi Family Endowed Scholarship Fund*
1991 Robert H. Taylor Bequest
2006 Timken Foundation of Canton*
2015 Timken Foundation of Canton*
1999 Tri-Turn Technologies Foundation*
2002 Philip S. Willis Trust*
2010 George W. Wilson Trust*
• Albert P. Blank, Senior Vice President, Business Development, Union Home Mortgage, Strongsville
• Timothy E. Boyle, Vice President and Chief Counsel, Eaton Corp., Cleveland
• Barbara J. Britenriker, Executive Vice President/CFO, Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Archbold
• Gabe Bruno, Executive Vice President, Finance, The Lincoln Electric Co., Cleveland
• James P. Carulas, Chief Executive Officer, Meaden & Moore Ltd., Cleveland
• Todd F. Clossin, President & CEO, WesBanco Inc., Wheeling, West Virginia
• Matthew A. Danis, Vice President, Shook Construction Co., Cleveland
• James G. Fahey, Chief Learning Officer, HBK CPAs & Consultants, Canfield
• Erik Freudenberg, Practice Leader - Employee Benefits, AssuredPartners, Cincinnati
• James M. Gasior, President & CEO, The Cortland Savings & Banking Company, Cortland
• Christopher V. Goff, CEO and General Counsel, Employers Health, Canton
• T. Stephen Gregory, President, Gregory Industries, Inc., Canton
• Frederick G. Hadley, Vice President, First Financial Bank, Columbus
• Francis B. Henry, Regional President, Fifth Third Bank Central Ohio, Columbus
• Stephen A. Hirzel, President, Hirzel Canning Company, Toledo
• Kevin Kale, Director, Investment Advisor, Ancora, Columbus
• Michael Koralewski, Chief Manufacturing Operations Officer, First Solar Corporation, Perrysburg
• Robert W. Malone, Shareholder, Buckingham, Doolittle & Burroughs, Akron
• James M. Malz, Midwest Region Executive and Ohio President, Citizens Bank, Cleveland
• Randall K. Marker, Chairman, Marker, Inc., Bellefontaine/Columbus
• Ronald A. McMaster, Retired, Glasstech Inc., Perrysburg
• Robert G. Merzweiler, Chairman & CEO, Landmark Plastic Corporation, Akron
• Suzanne Miklos, President, O. E. Strategies, Broadview Heights
• Bear Monita, Partner, LWC Incorporated, Dayton
• Michael A. Muse, AIA – Architect/Principal, The Collaborative Inc., Toledo
• Timothy G. Novotny, Shareholder, Maloney & Novotny, Cleveland
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- Thomas A. Piraino, Jr., Retired, Vice Pres., General Counsel & Secretary, Parker Hannifin Corporation, Cleveland
- Tracy L. Sabo, Vice President, Human Resources, Aultman Hospital Foundation, Canton
- Thomas R. Schuck, Partner, Taft, Stettinius & Hollister LLP, Cincinnati
- Ralph Smithers, Assistant VP, Diversity & Community Engagement, Encova Insurance, Columbus
- Randolph L. Snow, Of Counsel, Black, McCuskey, Souers & Arbaugh, Canton
- Eddie Taylor, Jr., President, Taylor Oswald LLC, Cleveland
- Christine L. Walker, Vice President for Human Resources, First Energy Service Company, Akron

**Trustees Representing OFIC Campuses**

- Carmen Twillie Ambar, President, Oberlin College, Oberlin
- Sara Bolton, President, The College of Wooster, Wooster
- Thomas Botzman, The University of Mount Union, Alliance
- Carlos Campo, President, Ashland University, Ashland
- Timothy J. Collins, President, Walsh University, North Canton
- John Comerford, President, Otterbein University, Westerville
- Sean M. Decatur, President, Kenyon College, Gambier
- Sister Christine De Vinne, President, Ursuline College, Pepper Pike
- David R. Decker, President, Franklin University, Columbus
- Daniel A. DiBiasio, President, Ohio Northern University, Ada
- Katherine Fell, President, The University of Findlay, Findlay
- Michael Frandsen, President, Wittenberg University, Springfield
- Mary Ann Gawelek, President, Lourdes University, Sylvania
- Robert A. Gervasi, President, Ohio Dominican University, Columbus
- Trevor M. Bates, President, Wilmington College, Wilmington
- David Haney, Interim President, Hiram College, Hiram
- Susan Schneider Hasseler, President, Muskingum University, New Concord
- Robert C. Helmer, President, Baldwin Wallace University, Berea
- Robert H. Huntington, President, Heidelberg University, Tiffin
- Michael D. Johnson, President, John Carroll University, Cleveland
- Rockwell F. Jones, President, Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware
- Dave Kaufman, Interim President, Capital University, Columbus
- David A. King, President, Malone University, Canton
- Richanne Mankey, President, Defiance College, Defiance
- J. Michael Pressimone, President, Notre Dame College, Cleveland
- Father David Pivonka, TOR, President, Franciscan University of Steubenville, Steubenville
- Brian D. Posler, President, Lake Erie College, Painesville
- William Ruud, President, Marietta College, Marietta
- Lillian Schumacher, President, Tiffin University
- Henry Spaulding, President, Mount Vernon Nazarene University, Mount Vernon
- Adam Weinberg, President, Denison University, Granville
- Thomas White, President, Cedarville University, Cedarville
- Jane Wood, President, Bluffton University, Bluffton

**Life Trustees**

- David L. Belew, Retired Chairman, The Beckett Paper Company, Hamilton
- Ward J. Timken, President, The Timken Foundation of Canton, Canton
- Charles J. Tyburski, Of Counsel, Black, McCuskey, Souers & Arbaugh, Canton

**OFIC Staff**

- Bill Spiker, President
- Lori Burrows, Regional Vice President, Development (Central and Western Ohio)
- Tacarra Davis, Information Manager and Assistant to the President
- Brett Fields, Director, Scholarship Services
- Liz Johnson, Regional Vice President, Development (Northeastern and Southeastern Ohio)
- Julie Mask, Campaign Coordinator
- Judy Moehl, Scholarship, Events and Administration Coordinator
- Jayne Taylor, Vice President, Finance and Administration
- Wendy Thornton, Director, Business Operations

**Errata Statement**

Please inform us of any errors or omissions found by contacting us at info@ofic.org or 614-469-1950. Any errors which may have been made are regretted and will be corrected immediately on the OFIC Honor Roll on our website at www.ofic.org/resources.